Abstract
rainfall events, and further increasing peak discharges in urban drainage infrastructure. 23 Designing appropriate waster sensitive infrastructure that reduces peak discharges 24 requires a better understanding of land use specific contributions towards surface and 25 sub-surface processes. However, to date, such understanding in tropical urban 26 environments is still limited. On the other hand, the rainfall-runoff process in tropical 27 urban systems experiences a high degree of non-linearity and heterogeneity. Therefore, 28 this study used Genetic Programming to establish a physically interpretable modular 
77
Land use and land cover affect catchment hydrology primarily through changes in 78 hydrological processes such as infiltration, rainfall interception, and evapotranspiration 79 (Calder, 1993; Calder, 2005 However, these models may fail to represent the nonlinear dynamics in the rainfall-127 runoff process (Rajurkar et al., 2002) . 
DEVELOPMENT OF A MODULAR MODEL USING GP

205
A modular model for simulating streamflow can be defined as: 
where, i is an event, is the weighted average runoff coefficient (-), 
and,
where, , is the normalized contribution and is the total contribution of each land where Q QF(t) presents the quickflow (L/s), P (t−L) is the rainfall intensity (mm/min) with 332 L being minutes of lag time, P T is the total rainfall depth during the event (mm), ∆h p is 333 the normalized daily averaged pressure head prior to the event and A is the total area of 334 the catchment (m 2 ).
335
In both training and testing periods, model performance parameters (i.e. error 336 criteria) suggested there are only minimal differences between the filtered quickflow 337 from the observed discharge data and those obtained by Equation 7, at Station E (Table   338 5).
339
From all the input variables and parameters, the total rainfall depth, rainfall (Table 5) . 
364
The RRMSE and NSE were 0.7 and 0.94, respectively. Six events were analyzed in 365 detail for the outlet station (Table 2 ). According to these results, differences between 366 observed and estimated streamflow were found to be minimal, confirming that the where "a" , "c", "j ", "d " and "r" are the dimensionless parameters. belonging to one sub-cluster using Equation (3) and those estimated by Equation (4) 418 (Table 7) demonstrates the successful estimation of land use specific runoff coefficients. (Table 7) . With regards to the pervious surfaces, this can be 461 explained by the catchment initial conditions. In fact, higher levels of groundwater table 462 and initial soil moisture would reduce the soil water suction and potential (Hawke et al., 463 2006) which reduces infiltration rate (Philip, 1957) and consequently increases the 464 runoff volume. However, with regards to the impervious surfaces, the runoff 465 coefficients increased slightly probably due to the antecedent precipitation which could 466 increase the initial storage and subsequently lead to the greater runoff coefficient. 467 The suitability of land use specific runoff coefficients derived in this section for the 468 assessment of runoff generated by an extreme rainfall event (e.g., 10 year ARI) was 
